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particulars.-The City Council arc taking
steps to secure thecerection of a public
library building, to cost $20,000.

WALKERTON, ONT.-The town wvil
submit a by-law te the ratepayers t0 raise
by loan the sum of$i6,ooo, te be expended
as follows: $io,ooo for new town hall
$z,ooo for seweirs ; $4,000 fur other ex-
penses. Comipetitive plant. froni archi-
tects are being invited fur the town 'hall.

MIDD)LETON, N. S.-Several nc'v build-
ings wvill be comnîenced q<arly in the
spring, iong wbich will be a number of
rcsidences, an hotel and a brick and stone
public building. IL is alo understood
that the Commercial Bank of Windsor
will erect a new building here blhortly.

CIIATHANt, N. B.-At a recenr meeting
of tbz Tovn Council a resolution was
passed requestîng Mr. Fairweather, of
St. John, to visat this town for the purpose
of selecting sites for the erecîlon of public
builditgs.-A movement is on foot to form
a company ta construct a systein of ivater
works.

EDMONTON, N. W. T.-A resolution
has been adopted by the Board of Trade
irequesting the governnîent not te grant
the extension of lime asked for by the
Calgary & Edmonton Railway Comnpany
unle.-s they undertake immediately te
construct their fine across the North
Saskatchewan te Edmonton.

MELITA, MAN.-Tenders will be re-
ceived by W. F. Thomas, secretaTy-
treasurer, until Saturday, the 23rd Inst.,
for the erection of twn pile bridges, one
76 feet long, over the North Antler Creek,
and the other 8o feet long over the South
Antier Creek. Plans may be seen at the
Reeves office in thîs town.

VicwtoRi, B3. C.-Application ivill be
mnade to the Dominion parîmamrent t0 in-
corporate the British Pacîfic Railvay
Company, t0 construci a road from Vic-
toria to Winnipeg, with a branch te Hud-
son Bay.-Notice of application has been
published for incorporation of a company
t0 develop water power at Lemon creek
and.Spring creek, for the purpose of t-up-
plving power, light and heat in the west
division of Kootenay and Yale districts.

VERN ON, B. C.-The Finance Coin.
mittee of the Councîl have recommended
tbat the scbeme for obtaining a irater
supply from Deep creek be adopied, and
that tbe systemn can be constructed at a
cost of S3oooo. The committee aiso
recommended the purchase of a site on
Barnard avenue, and the erecîlon thereon
of a toîvo hall, te cost $4,00o.

QuEBEc, QuE.-George E. Amyot,
proprietor of the Dominion Cor:ieî Manu-
facturing Company, bas purchased prop-
erty on St. Foye road whîch be purposes
convertirng int a large modern residence.
-The parisb of Sic Elizabeth, county of
Berthier, have passed a by-law granting
a bonus to the Great Nortbern ramlway for
thé construction of a section of its road,
the contract foi îvhich will probibly be let
tbis week.-Daivid Quellet, architeci, us
preparîng plans for a sacristy and repara-
lions at Tadousac cburcb. - Jos. P.
Ouellet bas piepared plans for several
reparations and alterations te buildings.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, INAN.-The
Town Council bas passed a by-lawe t0
issue debentures to the value of $40,000
for tbe construction of a dam on the
Assiniboine river and Io utilîze the wvater
powercreated. Mr. G. H. Webster. Chief
Enginieer of tbe M. and N. W. R., bas
reported favorably on tbe work, and it is
understood Mr. Chipman, C. E., of To.
ronto, will be invited t0 revise the report
and inspect the prehiminar surveys, and
if endorsing thc plans, then application
will be made te the prov-icial legîsldîure
and.Dominion parliameni for powers t0
proceed wiîh the work.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Over ten miles of
macadam pavements will be constructed

duming the present year.-Tenders are in-
viîcdlor the construction of a thre.storcy
hotel at Wabigoon. Ail information can
be obtained froin Glincs & Co., real estate
and mnining agents, 421 Main street, ibis
city.-The Railway Commutice of the
Prîvy Council bas given ils consent te the
construction of the proposed bridge across
tlie C. P. R. tracks. The City Engîneer
%vill pusb forward the îvork carly in lte
spring -The by-laîv t0 provîde fands for
nstal..ing a cîvic electric Iiglht plant ivas

defea ed by tlie ratepztyers.-*rhc City
Counicil .are taking steps t0 provide a
sysein of water supply. A motion bas
de n passed -n counicîl providing that the
sum of $io,ooo be appropriated for tlie
purpose of engaging an expert t0 report
on tbe mosi suitable sysîeni.-The City
lias otTered for sale $130,225 Of local im-
provemreî.î debentures andl $ioo,oao of
straight city debentures. Address, Alfred
J. Andrews, Chiirman Finance Com-
minIce.

MONTREAL, QUE.-Mr. W. E. Doran,
arcbitect, is calling for tenders for iwo
bouses, four tenements, te be buiît on
H-lenderson sireet for W. H. Cunningbam.
-Messrs, Wright & Son are inviîîng ten-
ders for the Hotel Carslake, t0 be erected
on St. James street for Mrs. G. Pallascio.
Tenders iuli be rcceived by tbe archi-
lects up to Monday nexi, the 51b ins.-
The congregation of Si. Mathias chtirch,
Westmq.,uni, aie takinR steps t0 sertire the
erection of a new edufice. A cornmittee
bas been appounted t0 obtaîn estîmates of
cost, etc.-The goverrnment will be asked
te construct a new bridge ai Atwater
avenue, frorn plans prepared by Mr. St.
George, City Surveyor. It iviii aiso be
requesîed that severul of te present
structutes be enlar&ed.-The Cliateau-
guay & Northern Railîvay Conmpany de-
sireto build a bridge in order te extend
its road îhrough L'Assomption and Mont-
calm counities, tbe cost of îvhiclî is esti-
maîed at $225.000. Tbe Quebec Cuvera-
ment is asked for $5o,ooo.-At the annual
meeting ofîthe congregation of Melville
Presbytemuan cbuîrch, the building com-
mitIce ivas given power te purchase the
lot in rear of the church for tîxe purpose
of erecting a new building tbereon.-The
City Survcyor bas submittcd a report on
the distribution ofîthe $117,000 voted by
the Provincial Legislature foi permaînent
work. IL is recommended that the money
be distributed as followvs Notre Dame
street wvest, paving haîf the streci. $50,-
ooo; De Levis street sewer, $34,500;
permanent sudewalks, $20,000; permanent
crossings, $5,000i; repairing %vood blocks
on Çraig sîreet, $5.000 ; asphaît paving
on St. James street, $2.500.

OT'IAWA, ONT.-À number of local
druggists are cont.iderîng th-e question of
establisbing a wvbolesale drug store. IL
is proposed t0 furm a joint stock company,
wîîli a capital of $too,ooa, and to purcliase
or erect a suitable buildinig. -The Depami-
ment of Public Works invites tenders un-
t;l February 5tb for slîeet piling ai Oven
Sound and Kincardine, also for ite recon-
structiop of the approacb to the wharf ai
L'Original.'-M. M. Cohen, special a-gent
in ibis city for the Sun Lite Assurance
Company, siates that the Comipany have
fully dccided to crect a building on tbeir
property bere. No plans, bowcver, bave
as yeî been prepared.-Tbe plans for tbe
new Hartney building on Sparks street
have been compleîed. The building will
be three stories high, built of pressed
brick and Nova Scotia sandstone. The
ground floor will be divided mbt two
stores and the upper flats mbt offices.-
The E. B. Eddy Company -ire inv;tîng
tenders for eîght 5 X 14 tubular boilers, t0
be used as au'ciliaries t0 their present
îvaicr and stcamn power plant.-It is prob-
able that the Baptists will erect a new
cburcb in the souihern portion of the City.
-The aldermen are interesting îbem-
selves-in the plans for a systemn of drain.

age, and steps iîl ho taken tu secute the
execution of te work ai an early date.-
Alderman Grant lias suggestcd the laying
of a scoria block pavemient on York
strcet.-A joint stock coinpany lias been
tormed, uvutî a capital o f 5100,00, t0
manufacture bicycles and borseless
velîîcles. M. J. Lorne Currie. a director,
is looking alter the purci;se of machinery
for tic purpose.-The Department of
Railways and Canais ili receive tenders
up ta tlie 2nd Marci, for i,ooo tons of 50
lb. steel rails, to be delivered on the
P>rince Edward Island railway wvharf at
Suimmerside, Prince Edward Island, and
for 3,000 tons of 67 lb. steel rails te be de-
livered on the Intercolonial railway (Pia-
cess pier) wharf ai Levis, opposite Que-
bec, early in te montb of July, 1897-lt
is probable thiat M4. R. Heiing, of New
York, ivill be engaged t0 report on the
proposed main drainage scheme.-The
mesigned members of tlie medîcal staff of
the Protestant hospital intend Coing abead
wvîîb the construction ot a neîv hospiîal in
tlie City, and have given notice that a
charter Ivlill be asked for.-The Odd-
fellotvs baIl, corner of Bank and Sparks
street, is t0 be remodelled in the spring.-
Sir William Van Horne, president of tbe
Canadian Paciic Railway, çtates that a
site lias not yet been selected for the pro-
posed netv depot.

TORONTO, ONT.-Several of the resi-
dents uf' Gladstone avenue are desirious
of securung the construction of a new
pavement on ihat street.-It is reported
that a New York arcîîitect bas been com-
missioned Io prepare plans for a new
building 10 be erected for Mr. John Ross
Robertson, of The Teleg ram, at the corner
of Bay and Melinda streets.- In the re-
port of the City Engîneer presented to
the Board ot Works on Monday lasi, the
construcuion is recommended o! a 24 foot
cedar block pavement on Harbord street,
ai an annizal cost per foot frontage of 2o.2
cents. A motion ivas passed by the
board tbat the City Engineer be instructed
te report at the nexi meeting the cost of
constructing a level crossing bridge over
the Don at Qucen street, aise t0 submnit
the plans and specîfications for the îvork.
-The James Bay Railway Company îvill
apply at tbe next session of the Domninion
par"ament for power t0 extend their-prc-
posed lne from its southern terminus,Parry Sound, t0 Toronto. The promnoters
of ibis company are Messrs. George A.
Cox, William McKenzie, George Bertrami
and others.-Brstoi & Çawvibra are solici-
tors for the Seine River Foîey and Fort
Francis Telegrapb & Telephone Com-
pany, wvinchb proposes constructing lines
(rom B3onheuîr station to Saw Bill Lake,
Sturgeon Falls and other places.-Mr.
Kuvas Tully, engineer of the Harbor Com-
missioners, advocates tbat the Don river
be divertedl into Ashbrîdge's bay, as ar-
ranged by the Board and the City Coun-
Cul in x892.-Mr. 'M. S. Robinson, the
lessee of the Bijou theatre on Vonge
sîreet, bas closed negotialions witb thé
executors of the McGee estate for the
lease of tbe present premîses. li is Mr.
Robinson's intention t0 erect ihercon a
new tbeatme wuth a seatîng capacity of
from i,ôoo, te z,8oo persans. The plans
will be prepared by Mr. Richard Waite,
architect, of Buffalo, and the cost will be
about $25,ooo. The auditorium will be
70 fcet un îvidtb and Sa feet deep. The
%%vork ivill be carried out during t he coin-
ing summer.-It is said tbat the Board of
Control are making arrangements for the
carrying out of several public worIcs ai
tbe carliest possible date in tbe spring.
At the first meeting of the Board a num-
ber of îvorks o! construction will be
autborized, and tenders îovited imme-
duately thereafter.-Mr. William G. Mc-
Williams, solicitor, Cives notice of aýppli-
cation te parliamentfor an act ho iricor-
porate a company ta construci a steamn or
electric railway from Toronto northerlyt i

À


